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'tmployed a run tbm  workers. Among 
;those (hat worked with Billy were, Cur- 
, nick Nctlovu (who alio served 20 y t in  on 
'•ht III and) and Stephen Dlamlni ((who 
*trv*d 6 / u n  and li today pmldent o f  
Sactu) rhe (rowing npport for Sactu and 
the CONGRESS Alliance was mobilised 
Into the maulve and very successful 
wHato boycott of 1939. The launching of 
the campaign at Currtoa Fountain in 
Natal wai attended by orcr 60 000 
people.(the largest gathering of people fat 
the southern africa for that time.

BMHROBNCY
ll wai soon after thl* that tha ANC w u  
banned and a itate of emergency declared 

(by the government The itate went on a 
ram page, banning and detaining 
thouiandi of people. During Ihie period 
Sactu remained unbanned and it con
tinued to rally people together. The etate 

■ finally clamped down on the uniona and 
almott the entire leadership waa banned.

. Billy w u  detained in 1961 and w u  later 
| banned in early 1962.

ROBBEN ISLAND

Whan the call w u  mada In lata 1961 for •  , 
change In strategy, Billy together with 
many courageous freedom fighters did no 
hesutate and joined the ranks of the new
ly launched Umkhonto we Siezwe (MIC)
ll was for his part In IS acU of sabotage 
that Billy w u  sentenced to 20 years. He 
was charged and convicted with 17 other 
comrades. Among those that seved long

S C  °n, f obb,n «•»* Cumick Ndlovu 20 years, Nathoo Babenia 16
>*•*, Oeorga Naicker and Klsten Moon- 
um y |4 years, Ebrahim Ismail 13 yeara, 
Kisten Dorosamy 12 yeara and 11 others 
who served between 3 and 10 yeara.

on
Robben Island he w u  laolaled from his 
other, comrades and spent 20 yean in 
tingle cells with Nelson Mandela, Ooven 
Mbeki, Ahmed Kathrada and Walter 
Sisulu. He studied and completed Ms B.A. 
B. COM. and moat of s  B.Proe. degree.
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B illy  and CurnicKI

COMRADES OP SUCH BRILLIANT 
' C O N T R I B U T I O N S  TO T H E  
LIBERATION STRUOOLE ARE FEW

I AND VALUABLE. TODAY BILLY
I WILL SERVE • AS A. SYMBOL OP 

COURAOE, DEEP COMMITMENT

AND UNFAIUNO LOYALTY TO 
T H E  C R E A T I O N  O F  A 
DEMOCRATIC SOUTH AFRICA 
BAS ED ON T H B  P R B B D O M  
C H A R T E R ,  I N W H I C H  T HB 
EXPLOI TED WOR KB R3  WI LL 
TAKB THEIR RIGHTFUL PLACB.
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WELCOME BACK COMRADE

BILLY NAIR
From 20 years on Robben Island

workers leader, 
peoples hero

ltatnd by NIC and AFCWU



filly Nalr has dedicated himself lo 
•he struggle for the liberation of all 
South Afrlcana from oppression, the 
elimination of exploitation of work* 
•ra  and tha creation of a truly non 
racial, democratic South Africa 
based on the Freedom Charter.

From the age of 17, Billy has been 
deeply involved in most of the major 
political events in the historic dec- 
ade of the 1950'a, until his arrest in 
1963. He has become well-known 
for his sacrifices, courage, honesty 
and incredible hard work. He did 
not hesitate to commit his own life 
to the just cause of the workers and 
people of South Africa.

Billy was a trade union leader. He 
was a member of the national exec- 
utive of the South AfHcan Congress 
of Trade Unions (SACTU) and was 
its Natal Secretary. He was an exec* 
utive member of the Natal Indian 
Congress (NIC) and Secretary of the 
Youth Congress. He played a lead
ing part in the joint programmes of 
the Indian and African National 
Congresses.

Billy was bom in 1929 In Sydenham. 
He lived and studied in Durban. He 
studeled for a book-keepinf diploma 
at today’s ML Sultan. He practised 
as a bookkeeper for only a short 
while, before joining Congress as an 
organiser. He married Elsie in 1961.

CONGRESS AND TRADE UNION 
ORGANISER

The ' *6 Passive Resistance 
Campus inspired Billy to become 
poll?! ictlve. The funeral of a 
paaMM/ .Inter, attended by over 
10 O'W! -'e moved him. Soon af

ter this he became a member of the 
Youth Congress and In 1951 became 
Its secretary. In this period he work
ed at the Combined Dairies. He 
organised dairy workers into the 
Dairy Workeri Union. He'was then 
fired from his job. He became a full
time Congress organiser.
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DEFIANCE CAMPAIGN - 1952

, Billy was working closely with the 
Joint Planning Committee of the 
Defiance Campaign. He was among 
the first 21 persons to court impris
onm ent. He was part of the group 
led by Dr Monty Naicker, which 
broke the railway apartheid laws. 
He was jailed for 1 month. However 
most of his time was spent organis
ing workers to join the 8 000-strong 
volunteers who were prepared to go 
to jail to show their rejection of 
apartheid lawa..

BUILDING WORKER UNITY AND 
SACTU

While organising the Dairy Workers 
Union, Billy and Selboume Mapon- 
ya of the ANC organised Congress
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Committees In Factories, even 
those in the garment Industry which 
were controlled by reactionaries. 
Later a progressive textile union 
was launched. This 'baptism  of 
f ire ' was Billy's introduction to 
trade unionism.

His dedication. , discipline and ability 
to work tirelessly were put lo the test ft 
1933. S.V. Reddy, Cassim Amra and 
Oeorge Ponnen, all leading trade un
ionist! were banned. Billy was entrusted 
with the task of continuing their work In 
the 16 unions, which they were organis
ing.
*We worked around the dock and battled 
to keep the unions going’ Through this 
dlffkuR period BQIy learnt the skiDa of 
tough trade union work and went on' lo 
become a leader fai the progressive trade 
union movement.
New labour legislation was being In
troduced in 1954. The progressive unions 
were being Isolated and harrased by 
police. The workers lacked strong 
leadership. Under these conditions, 
SACTU was launched in March 1935. 
Billy was elected onto the National Ex
ecutive and became the Natal secretary.
In Hs declaration , SACTU clearly stated 
its position. The economic straggle and 
the political one cannot be separated. It 
immediately affiliated to the newly 
launched Congress Alliance, which was 
made up of the ANC, Indian Congress, 
C oloured Peoples Congress and 
Congress of Democrats.

Women dsmand pound -  a  day 
CONORESS OP THE PEOPLE
SACTU participated actively in the 
drawing up of the Freedom Charter.BiBjr 
spoke at the congress of the people where 
he motivated the clause, THE WEALTH 
OF THE COUNTRY SHALL BB 
SHARED BY ALL In which he called for 
the Nationalisation of all the mines and 
factories. For his part In the charter Billy 
was among the 136 leaders who were in
volved In the historic Treason Trial. 
Among those that were charged were, 
Nelson Mandela, Oliver Tam bo. Chief 
Lutuli, Helen Joseph and Archie 
Gumede.
MASS CAMPAIONS •
While the trial dragged on, Sactn Natal 
under Bfilys guiding hand expanded. The 
massive pound a day campaign, the 
Womens demonstrations of 1939, con
tributed towards 17 000 new members 
joining Ssctu. Saetu at this tlms



fen ployed 8 full time worker* Among ' 
. IHom that worked with BUly were. Cur- 

nick Ndlovu (who alio terved 20 yean on 
the liland) and Stephen Dtamlnl ((who 
aerved 6 /ear* and fa today preeldanl o f  

u5actu)nw growing support for Sactu and 
the CONORESS Alliance waa mobilised 
into the mstilve and very iticcetiful 
Krtato boycott of 1939. The launching of 

;the campaign at Currie* Fountain In 
Natal wai attended by over 60 000 

1 people.(the largest gathering of people in 
I the southern africa for that time.

'EMEROENCV
{It wai toon after thia that the ANC w u  
banned and a state of emergency declared 
by the government. The itate want on • 
rampage,  banning and detaining 
thousands of people. During this period 
Sactu remained unbanned and it con
tinued to rally people together. The atate 
finally clamped down on the unions and 
almost the entire leadership waa banned. 
Billy was detained In 1961 and w u  later 
banned in early 1962.

ROBBEN ISLAND

When the call w u  made In lata 1961 for a . 
change In atrategy, Billy together with 
many courageous freedom fighters (fid no 
hesutate and Joined the ranka of the new
ly launched Umkhonto we Siezwe (MK) 
It w u  for hit part In 15 acts of ubotage 
that Billy w u  sentenced to 20 yeara. He 
w u  charged and convicted with 17 other 
comrades. Among those that aeved long

JTV* °"  * obben Cumlck
Ndlovu 20 yeara, Nathoo Babenia 16 
years, George Naicker and Kitten Moon- 
samy M years, Ebrahim Ismail |J  yeara. 
Kitten Dorotamy 12 years and II others 
who served between 3 and 10 yeara.

on
Rob ben Island he w u  isolated from his 
other, comrades and spent 20 yeara in 
single cells with Nelson Mandela, Ooven 
Mbeki, Ahmed Kathrada and Walter 
Sisulu. He studied and completed his B.A.
B. COM. and most of a B.Proc. degree.
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COMRADES OF SUCH BRILLIANT 
C O N T R I B U T I O N S  T O T H E  
LIBERATION STRUOOLE ARE FEW

AND VALUABLE TODAY BILLY 
WILL SERVE AS A. SYMBOL OF 
COURAGE, DEEP COMMITMENT

AND UNFAILINO LOYALTY TO 
T H E  C R E A T I O N  O F  A 
DEMOCRATIC SOUTH AFRICA 
B AS ED ON T H E  P R B R D O M  
C H A R T E R ,  I N W H I C H  T H E  
EXPLOI TED WORKERS  WI LL 
TAKE THEIR RIOHTPUL PLACE.

WELCOME BACK COMRADE

BILLY NAIR
Prom 20 years on Robben Island

workers leader, 
peoples hero

is su e d  by NIC and AFCWU



filly N«lr ha t dedicated himself to 
(he struggle Tor the liberation or all 
South Africans from oppression, the 
elimination of exploitation of work- 
a r t  and the creation of a truly non 
racial, democratic South Africa 
based on the Freedom Charter.

From the age of 17, Billy has been 
deeply involved in most of the major 
political events in the historic dec
ade of the !950's, until his arrest in 
1963. He has become well-known 
for his sacrifices, courage, honesty 
and Incredible hard work. He did 
not hesitate to commit his own life 
to the just cause of the workers and 
people of South Africa.

Billy was a trade union leader. He 
was a member of the national exec
utive of the South African Congrett 
or Trade Unlona (SACTU) and was 
Its Natal Secretary. He was an exec
utive member or the Natal Indian 
Congress (NIC) and Secretary or the 
Youth Congress. He played a lead
ing part in the joint programmes or 
(he Indian and African National 
Congresses.

Billy was bom in 1929 in Sydenham. 
He lived and studied in Durban. He 
studeied for a book-keeplnf diploma 
at today's ML Sultan. He practised 
as a bookkeeper for only a short 
while, before joining Congress as an 
organiser. He married Elsie in 1961.

CONGRESS AND TRADE UNION 
ORGANISER____________________

TIk' ' ifi Passive Resistance
Cainpu: . inspired Billy to become
poll?! ictive. The funeral or a
paa*nv ■■•liter, attended by over
10 I1'* ! 'c moved him. Soon ar>

(er this he became a member or the 
Youth Congress and In 1951 became 
Its secretary. In this period he work
ed at the Combined Dairies. He 
organised dairy workers Into the 
Dairy Workers Union. He'was then 
fired rrom his job. He became a full
time Congress organiser.
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DEFIANCE CAMPAIGN - 1952 ’ .

, Billy was working closely with the 
Joint Planning Committee or the 
Defiance Campaign. He was among 
the flrst 21 persons to court impris
onm ent. He was part or the group 
led by Dr Monty Naicker, which 
broke the railway apartheid laws. 
He was jailed for 1 month. However 
most or his time was spent organis
ing workers to join the 8 000-strong 
volunteers who were prepared to go 
to jail to show their rejection or 
apartheid laws..
BUILDING WORKER UNITY AND 
SACTU .

While organising the Dairy Workers 
Union, Billy and Selbourne Mapon- 
ya or the ANC organised Congress
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Committees in Factories, even 
those In the garment Industry which 
were controlled by reactionaries. 
Later a progressive textile union 
was launched. This 'baptism  or 
fire* was Billy’s introduction to 
trade unionism.

His dedication. , discipline and ability 
to work tirelessly were put to the teit in 
1933. S.V. Reddy, Caiiim Amra and 
George Ponnen, ail leading trade un
ionists were banned. Billy was entrusted 
with the task of continuing their work in 
the 16 unions, which they were organis
ing.
*We worked around the dock and battled 
to keep the unions going* Through this 
difficult period Billy learnt the ikiDs of 
tough trade union work and went on' to 
become a leader in the progressive trade 
union movement.
New labour legislation was being in
troduced in I9S4. The progressive unions 
wera being Isolated and harrased by 
police. The workers lacked strong 
leadership. Under these conditions, 
SACTU was launched in March 1953. 
Billy was elected onto the National Ex
ecutive and became the Natal secretary.
In its declaration , SACTU clearly stated 
its position. The economic struggle and 
the political one cannot be separated. It 
immediately affiliated to the newly 
launched Congress Alliance, which was 
made up of the ANC, Indian Congress, 
C oloured Peoples Congress and 
Congress of Democrats.

Women demand pound -  a  day 
CONORESS OF THE PEOPLE
SACTU participated actively in the 
drawing up of the Freedom Charter.BiBy 
spoke at the congress of the people where 
he motivated the clause, THE WEALTH 
OF THE COUNTRY SHALL BE 
SHARED BY ALL in which he called for 
the Nationalisation of aO the mines and 
factories. For his part in the charter BUly 
was among the 136 leaders who were in
volved In the historic Treason Trial. 
Among those that were charged were, 
Nelson Mandela, Oliver Tam bo, Chief 
Lutuli,  Helen Joseph and Archie 
Gumede.
MASS CAMPAIGNS
While the trial dragged on, Sactu Natal 
under BKIys guiding hand expanded. The 
massive pound a day campaign, the 
Womens demonstrationa of 1939, con
tributed towards 17 000 new members 
Joining Sactu.  Sactu at thla time
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